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ment was in Macon county last
week working with the county
nurse, Miss Josephine Dixon. Miss
Elud is supervising nurse over the
Indian Reservation, Haywood,
Swain, Jackson, Transylvania,; and
Macon counties. She expects to
spend some time every month vis-

iting with each county nurse in
'

her district. '.'

Fifth grade Esco Gibson.
Sixth grade Samuel Ramsey.
Seventh grade Rudolph Parrish,

Bedell Bradley. -

Supervising Nurse
Visits County

Miss Theodosia Flud, supervising-nurs-

for the district health depart

a variety of trades which will help
liini later in life, such as radio
operator and engineer, auto mc-ciian- ic

and technician, clerk, sten-
ographer, etc. 'ihe soldier is taught
self, i chance, initiative, necessity of
maintaining a sound and healthful
body and many other things which
assist him in attaining success in,

his chosen work and helping him
to be a good 'citizen.

Early application will insure se-

lection while vacancies exist. Young
men' Interested should bear in mind
the following qualifications:.

Age H tp 3j, those 'between 18

and 21 must have written consent
of parents or guardian.

XI ust be. a citizen of the United
States, sound health, at least 5

feet, 4 inches in height and weigh
not less than 114 pounds. Educa-
tion equivalent to 8th grade. Single
with no dependents. Must be of
good character certified to by rep-

utable citizens of his locality.
Those interested are urged to

write Recruiting Office, Postoffice
Building, Asheville, N. C.

Army Wants 500 For j
bervice in Panama

Major General (icorge Van Horn
,fMoseley, commanding the fourth

corps area, states that he has just
received another call from the War
department for 5(H) more southern
boys for service in the Infantry in
Panama.

On A uk" st 27, 1937, 515 yountf
southern boys were embarked on
a transport at Charleston, S. C,
destined for Panama for service in
practically all of the arms and ser-

vices. The 51K) young men enlisting
in the present campaign will prob-

ably sail from Charleston, S. C, 6n
September 27, 1937. Upon arrival in

Panama they will be assigned to
cither Fort. Davis or Fort Clayton,
the two posts in the Panama Canal
Zone . garrisoned with Infantry
troo4f

The 14th Infantry, commanded
by Colonel John L.

, Jenkins, of
West Virginia, is stationed on the
Atlantic side of the Isthmus at
Fort Davis. On, the Pacific side the
33rd Infantry under the command-o-

Colonel Charles F. Severson, a
native of - Illinois, is located at
Fort Clayton.

An enlistment in the regular
army today offers many attractive
advantages for the young man un-

decided as to his future. Schools
and shops are maintained where the
wide-awa- ke young soldier may learn

FARMS FOR SALE
HAYWOOD COUNTY, 133 acres, rich land, Pigeon River, near

Cruso. One hundred acres grass and cultivation, - watered by

springs and branches. Orchard,' 700 to 800 trees. Two thousand

bushels of apples now on trees. Two cottages. Large barn.
$4,000.00.

TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY, 1X5 acres on United States High-

way 64. Part river-botto- m land. $4,000.00 cash.

JACKSON COUNTY, near Cullowhee college 175 acres, 70 cul-

tivation, 25 level. Orchard. Cottage. Barn. Spring, branch and-cree-

water. .

Inquire for price on last tract and particulars about all, but
state how you want to niake payments. ,

THE NORTH CAROLINA AGENCY
N

78 patton Avenue . asheville, n. c.

to treat individuals and these should
be destroyed. Keep a good gciiui-cid- e

in the drinking Vvaier as lung
as there is evidence of the trouble.

Q. What is Uie be.c raie oi seed-
ing for vetch, crimson clover, and
Austrian winter peas

A. Twenty pounds of seed to the
acre should be used for vetch and
from 20 to J pounds for Austrian
winter' peas. Both of these crops
should be covered about two inches
deep for ibest germination. Either
annulled or, cleaned crimson (clover
seed may be used, but where the
unhulled seed art used the seeding
should be 30 pounds to the acre as
compared with 20 to 25 pounds o'f

the cleaned (lseed. This crop should
be covered lightly with about half
an inch of soil. All t"he crops may
be seeded in the piedmont and
coastal plain areas anytime before
October 10 when soil conditions are
favorable.

Q. How much time should elapse
after a cow freshens before she
can be put on full feed?

A. This depends upon the physic-
al condition of the cow, but as a
usual thing it requires .about three
weeks after "freshening before the
animal is on full feed. The first
day's feed should consist of bran
mash. Eor the next four days the
grain ration should consist of .wheat
bran and ground oats in ecpial parts.
On the fifth day the cow may be
started on the regular milking ra-

tion and gradually brought to full
feed in about three weeks.

Farrowing Time Is
A Critical Period

Farrowing time is one of the
critical periods in swine production,
according to H. W. Taylor, , exten-
sion swine specialist at Statf

'

i he. pigs must be protected from
filth and disease if they are to get

VOW? n

100--M FEET FOUR-QUARTE-
R

BUTTERNUT
Preferably 90 Days Dry

Also Butternut Logs Delivered To Our Mill

CAROLINA HILL-BILLIE- S

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C.

Honor Roll For
Oak Grove School

First grade Sam Crunkleton.
Second grade Bonnie Meadows.
Third grade Christine Burnette
Fourth tirade Beatrice Ramsfv

Lula M ae Jenkins1, Eva Nell Clark", IT

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Tear kidneys srs constantly filtering
mute matter from th blood stream. Bui
kidney aometimea lag In their work do
not act aa Nature Intended fafl to r
tnoTe Impurities that, if retained, may
poison the system aad upset the whole
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dlaiiness.
getting up nights, swelling, puffinecs

'

under the eyes a feeling of nervous
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-

order may be burning, scanty or too
(remient urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Doau'i Pill. Doan't baVe been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
They have a nation-wid- e reputation.
Are recommended by grateful people the FREE!F 1R FF v

I O

a good start in life, he added.
Before she is ready to furrow,

he went on, put the brood sow in
a field that has been cultivated
since the last time hogs have
ranged on it.

A farrowing house will increase
the chances for a good litter of
strong, healthy pigs, Taylor' said.
Plans for constructing such houses
may be obtained from county farm
agents.

He warned against letting young
pigs go into old hog lots or pens.
Keep them on clean land, prefer-
ably pasture, until they attain a
weight Of at least 100 pounds.

.The hog outlook for next year is
good, he continued. Present indi-

cations are that the prices of feed
crops will be lower, . and this will
make it possible for producers to
realize a greater return on their
pigs.

Earl H. Hostetler, head of the
animal husbandry department, also
says that the outlook for lambs
and beef cattle is improving as a
result of greater production of feed
crops- - and the consequent lower
prices expected.
. Even should the prices of meat
animals fall off, he said, the chances
are that feed prices will go down
even farther, and thus enable pro-
ducers to clear a bigger profit.
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To acquaint you with our new store and location just
off the Square on Iotla Street
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On Saturday, October 30
Star Single-edg- e

Blades solve ' the mystery of
good shaves. Made since 1880
by the inventors of the original
safety razor. Keen, long-- ,

lasting, uniform. SJSF1 Timely Farm Questions
State College Answers

Q. How can I cure my pullets of
colds and a croupy condition?

A. As colds are usually caused by
poor ventilation, over-crowdin- g, .and
a poor feeding schedule, these con-

ditions should 'be carefully checked
and the errors corrected. All birds
showing symptoms of colds such as
a nasal discharge or foamy eyes
should be isolated at once. The
flock should be giVen Epsom salts
at the rate of one-ha- lf pound of
salts to three gallons of drinking
water. Then the house and utensils
should be thoroughly - cleaned and
disinfected. Where the disease is
well established it is not economical

We Will Award 2ct Premiurias Valued At
More Than $15O;0P

' .'-'- '. '' '''"'. ',.,
To 28 Persons. No Person Can Get More Than One Premium

1st AwardLiving Room Suite :N

100 Angora Mohair, Large 78-In- ch Davenport

2nd Award 15-Jew- el Elgin Pocket Watch
3rd Award One 26-Pie- ce St Wm.RogerSilverware
4th, to 8th Awards, Each One 32-Pie- ce Dihner Set

,
Semi-Whi- te Roroelain

9th to 23th Awards, Each One 4-l- b. package Dixie

Don't let germs infect your Mil --wl h fC ftiflbaby's delicate skin Instead of uUJJUUCy Mjlx
using ordinary baby powders, use TlMmmmYmufm
Mennen Antiseptic Powder, It's

1 6l SO
definitely antiseptic and fights off KZLXXmJLKJ
germs. This famous powder is as '"'.'. "'

soft, as smooth and fine as a baby
powder can be But. in addition- -
IT KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFER pro

tected against his worst enemies,
germs and infection. It costs no
more See your druggist today.

mm a. m m. Mm M

Msnnen ct powder
NOTICE You do not have to be present at the drawing to) win. If

J ""v your name is drawn, the judges will notify you.
I'M A NEW WOMAN

THAN ICS TO PU RSAttG

Fay-aittd-Take- -IltX1 yes,Pursarigcontains,in prpperly ." I
If balanced proportions. 6uch proven .

elements as organic coDDer and iron. iiili

Just Off the Square on Iotla Street
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Quickly stimulates appetite and aids
nature in building rioh, red blood
even in cases of simple anemia. When
this happens, energy and strength
usually return. You feel like new..
Get Pursang from your druggist.
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